Kinetic parameters of rubidium transport pathways are normal in cystic fibrosis red cells.
The abnormalities in ion transport in cystic fibrosis (CF) respiratory and sweat duct epithelia have prompted studies of ion permeability in CF red blood cells (RBC) although previous reports have been contradictory. In this study, the kinetic characteristics of the three major cation transport systems in RBC were evaluated by measuring rubidium (Rb) uptake at various external Rb concentrations. The maximal velocity and affinity for external Rb (K1/2) of the NaK pump were normal in CF RBC, as were the maximal velocity and Km for Rb of the NaK cotransport system. Residual (ouabain and bumetanide insensitive) Rb uptake, and steady state RBC Na and K contents were also normal. These data indicate the NaK pump and cotransport system do not exhibit primary or secondary perturbations in CF RBC, and suggest that the noncarrier-mediated membrane permeability to cations is also normal in these cells.